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4 One Acre Tracts
A Neat New 4 Room House. :

,

and Good Well on Each.
I .

Plenty of for a nice Big
(

Garden, Bees, Chickens, and
a Cow.

, i' One Tract lias a
' One has n Vineyard..

.
See ns about thjfe Now.

Co.
Ground Floor Bee Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 2926.

A. P. Tukey & Son
I North Side Homes
' v j-- w -

3bZb, JNo. 27th
An clBht-rtjo- all modern houso,

with lot 40167 feet. Prlco, $2,350
Terms to hfe

3528 No. 27th
A seven-roo- all modern bouse,

with eljctrlc lights and furnace; Just
newly papered and ready for occu-
pancy': lot 4(1x1 7 fan! T.l

3,150. Terms to bo arranged.

3530 No. 27th
A five-roo- m cottage, all modernfexcept furnace; lot 40x157 feet.

.Trice, $1,700. Terms to be ar-
ranged.

No. 27th
.Two flTe-roo- m cottages, nearly

new, all modern evopt furnaco; lot
40x157 feet. We wish to sell thesetwo houses together. Price for thetwo, ,$2,850. Torms to bo .arranged.

This location fl southweet of theOmaha- - university. The prices areextremely low rfnd the terms easy.
The houses are, in a growing neigh-
borhood, a large number of housesHaving been 'Auilt in this vicinity tnthe last year. Pour of the abovonouses are not new, but tho nrJceamore man make up for tho differ---

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-44- 2y Hoard of Trade DldgT

Phone Doug. 502.
.roUW-BOO- M COTTAGES'

"

'roon ih V KtDai. rTVartfe additional
upstalra. Cltv

5r.e.r,.i3?ct?. "Kht- - tw arge lots, ceprlca only $l,S00t or $1,650
?JJeIot on,y: m dw" and the bal-ance month.

whP rent and b0 vow n land- -
luvinT 'thtn ou Pfty rnt J0U ar Jthouae you occupy
benefltot the landlord: boar thl. In mind!
VhJCJtf, ne?r l'eut" Fontenelle park
w.n c, J0f "P.l a .reat chance of doul

.an,d treb'lnK, n value. Look at
?n.d tnke ,ou- - chlo. You

i.'"? ital u"y Rre bulif.h'.i,.1Lth6ery.beS.t ot materials have
Sir? ?.nd only f,rst clliss workmen
Suriay Inspection 3 to 6 p. m.

432 Pratt St.
Km North 41th St.VO) No. 44th St.
J41 No. 43d St.
WW7 No. 43d St.
4018 No. 43d St.
1143 No. 43d St.

C. G. CARLBERG,
'. 31! BrandMa Theater.

BEMIS PARK BARGAIN
1212 North 34th Street

9 rooms, strictly modern, east
front, paved street; house la prac-
tically new and located in Omaha'a
finest residence district. The house
is now vacant and owner prefers U

tell rather than rent. This
is actually worth $4,500, but If sold
quick, $3,700 buys It.

O 'Neil 's R. E. & Ins. Agency,
Tel. Tyler 1024. 7505 Farnam St.

Three houj.es at 1704-3-- 6 Castellai . prict-$1,60- 0

each; $200 cash: balance monthly.
New cottage, 1714 N- - 2th St,

Price $1,600; $300 cash.
2703 Blondo St.. 6 rooms. Price Sl.W.

$200 cash. Inquire 413 Karbach.
SIX-ROO- M HOUSES

4161 Evans, modern, electric lights, sleep- -

Ing porch, two lots, brand new. f2,"u0;
located Just u block from beautiful Foo-- t
tenelle park.

4419 Spauldlng St.. C rooms, brand ncW.
two large lots, $2,100; $200 down; balanc.
$20 a month.

C, G. CARLBERG,,
312 Brnndeis Theater.

$1,700
Seven-roo- hnue. city water, gas,

sewer, electric lights, dandy lot. with
large fruit trees:, paved strwt; U;ated
near Kth and Decatur Sts.; ean a.'i.-ans- e

terms. This place can't be beat.
C. O. CARLBERG,.

J10-3- Brandela Theater BbJ;

BIG
FARNAM STREET '

BARGAIN I

tt feet adjoining the '.SlnJ. Hotel at'(
Farnam and 31th. Finn icutlon far '

family hotel. Brirk Data atid. stores, only !
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T NOW ON A RISING MARKET
Profits of $200 to $300 Taken on Lots Purchased' Ten Months Ago.

REAL ESTATE.
citv property for sale.

A. Cozy Home and
Acre Ground

Small Down
$20

month.

Room

Tratt

Bankers Realty Investment

arranged.

3532-32- j

mV,d1
thoroughly

property

Nice Apple OrcHard.

2229 LOCUST
$3,000

Seven rooms, strictly modern, larpe lot,
47xl47H. barn, fruit and shrubbery.
beautiful lawn and shade; paved street
and half block to 24th car; near Catholic
cnurcn ana school. 1'lione Webster 59(3.

IN THIS HEART OF OMAHA
Down-tow- n Investment with bl- - fa

turii, less than two blocks from postofflce,
two full city lots, 132x132, accessible by
four car lines; present Improvements will
carry property until' reaay to uuua mod-
ern structure. Inqu.re, Investigate, Invest.
J35.O00,

FULU CITV IX3T. 66x132.
Only seven blocks from postofflce, on

vnr nnt.i ouy ana improve; ,uw.
DANDY APARTMENT SITE.

140x120 on Sherman Ave corner Sher-
wood Ave.; seo slijn;, 15,0CO.

NORWOOD LOT. 66x120.
South front, very desirable, Just east ot

Miller Park entrance on boulevard; see
slam; ti.coo.

T. RESIDENCE LOT, 500.
Sewer, water and sidewalk; a pickup;

KOUNTZE PLACE LOT. 60x124.
The old Plymouth church, near 20th andSpencer St.. J1.6O0. n

222-F- FRONTAGE ELLISTONEAVB,
Room or several housu. south front,

corner 30th rind Eillstono; very desirablefor houses; will divide; Inquire.
Submit all offer to

ARTHUR CHASE. Sole Agent.
I'S Omaha Nat'! Bank HldK. Doug. CSO.

$175 Cash
$25.75 Per Month

. Price $2,640
COTTAQE, 1VE LARGE ROOMS. Lot

Is 50x13), close to car line, all street
walks In. South front, several bearing
fruit trees, which were set out some time
before house was built. A splendid welllaying lot and a good location with pleas-
ant surroundings. The porch Is extra
large, 8x24, with pressed brick piers builtup to top of the heavy sided railing, and
has an ornamental dormer built out over
the enclosed steps. Full bevel plate
glass door opening Into nice living room
with pretty oak colonnade opening to din-
ing room. Hlgg kitchen and pantry, full
brick and cemont basement. Two fine
large bed rooms and bath room fully
equipped with porcelain plumbing, hot
and oMn wator. Electric lights, nice fix.
turea, gas for rooking. Oak finish wood-
work vith polished oak floors. All rooms
nicely decorated. A flrst-claa- s, well built
little homo that will stand a most rigid
inspir.tlon. A home you will he proud to
own and one that will Always be a safe
inv.tmcnt, can rent It for you for a
Koot paying rental. All ready to move
rlBtt Into. Price UCW. $175 cash and 12S.76
p7 month. The monthly payment In-- ol

jdes tho interest. Let the rent you aro
pifylng down town make the payments
or. this good home. See mo today. Take
a. lirnson car get off at Cist street tn
crnaon and come south to No. 2S05,

F. 8. TRl'LLINOER,
Phone Benson 12i

ON THE BOULEVARD
Five-roo- nl cottage, all modern except

heat; nice lot. with large shade trees;
barn. Located on 19th hit. boulevard and
priced at only l!,IO0. You will want to
hurry.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-31-2 Urandeis Theater Bldg.

T" BEAUTIFUL- HOME
x

. IN
FLORENCE

overlooking city park; 9 rooms, thor
QUghly modern; oval dln'ng room, beam
ceilings, hardwood floors, big fireplace,
beautifully decorated; brand now electric
light fixtures, new duplex shades on all
windows, 4 bed rooms, large bath roonrf
oement cellar, turnace, garage; large
corner lot, 132x135. Owner lives out ot
the state and says to sell so here's where
you get a snap, win snow nouse any-- ;
time. f3 down, balnea easy payments.
Alight taJie small house or vacant lot,
part payment.

THE VOOBL REALTY AGENCY.
1015-1- 0 W. O. W. Bldg.

JJ.7D0. Illeks, JIB Board, of Trade bldg FOR 8ALEi '
FOUR-ROOM- house aul" fit on Carter NEW Cottage and two lots 103x163

Lake; Blvd., 14th and Gra.l .Ve Owner feet, want a, cash buyer, owner leav-leavi-

city It ran bo bought cheap. ' '"S flty 4MB Poppleton Ave., lM- - wit
4723 No. ltth Ave lsvnworUj cat--

CITY
IlKAIi KSTATE.

PROPERTY VOll SALE.

Today
Is the Day

ESTATE

YOU SHOULD CO.ME OUT OVER

Benson and Richland Acres
The two best acroago subdivisions over offered for salo Omaha.
SALESMEN WITH AUTOMOBILES will bo at the end of tho Benson

car line today from 2 to C to show ou these two beautiful aoreage Addi
tions, whether you buy or not. Call
will bo pleased to tako you out.

Ron A Aai'ns Benson on the Northwest, only a
JJCnoUil ACrco dlstanco from car lino; is laid out Into
Jots andjs selling from $450 to $G50
month for ono acre, or $20 cash, $15
Is desirable.

Richland Acres ffi
the richest soil of any acreage tract near Omaha; Is only V4 mile West of
Benson Acres. Prlcos from $300 to $450 an acre.
Remember, you will never buy ucreago near Omaha at a lowor prlco than
you can now and as sure as Omaha continues to grow, acres near Omaha

will Increase In value.

Hastings & Heyden,

$3,500
Bungalows Near

- Bemis Paik
Thero aro two ofheso; they are

on high and sightly lots fronting
scuth, on paved street; five well ar-
ranged rooms and bath; hardwood
finish and floors; built in effocts, se-

lected fixtures; good attic and splen-
did basement; jufit completed; yard
work flnlshod this week. You cau
movo right In. Take your choice.
Nothing like them at the price.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg.'

Tyler 1536.

PIltll'BRTY

LOOK

PARK WOOD
For many reasons the moat desirable residonco seotion in

the north part of the city. Florenco Boulovard Tvinds through
PAEKWOOD and Miller Park touches its southwest corner.

Many New Buildings Are
Going Up

You must 60 beautiful' addition to fully appreciate it.
. i-

Water, Sewer, Walks, Etc.- - .

Every Lot Protected by"
v Building Restrictions -

mcos rango from $550 to $1,000.
r Only a small cash pay.

ment; balance in easy monthly installments.
Lots in this high class addition aro befog purchased by

INVESTORS and HOME BUYERS, it-caus-e they are sure
rapidly increase ii value.

Let us show you addition.
Salesmen on tho ground today. "'

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Beo Building.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
AVo have the dandiest bungalow, built

of real Colorado stone; lion reception hall,
living room, dining room with beamed
celling, tlhlshed In oak. two bedrooms,
bath, linen closet, with stairway to
floored attic, nice cement basement, mod-
ern In every detail; best of neighbor-
hoods, close to car lino nd just 2 blocks
to Field club; houso but two years old
and Is ready to move Into,. Price 14,'KX);

will give terms. ,
C. a. CARLBERG,

U0.31I Urandeis Theater Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
SOUTH OMAIIA

Eight-roo- strictly modern house, nlco
lot, paved street, one block from car line,
located clopo to 3d and A Sts. Can be
bought for J1050.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
. 4d llrandels Bldg, Douglas 33S2.'

HOME CLOSE TO
MILLER PARK

fc'even-roon- i, etrlctly modern house, nice
lot. one block from 24th St. car line.
House Is nearly new, can be bought for
I3,;S0 If purchased boforo Juno 1.

GALLAGHER k NELSON,
481 Brandels Bids. Dougla 33SJ

Home For Sale
in the Cathedral

District
7 rooms and hall, strictly modern, hard-

wood finish In first story; lot 42x13$,
fronting on paved street and boulevard.
Price, J4.6O0.

This house has a bedroom or den on
the first floor.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1003 Farnam St. Phone Douglas fiOO.

FOR SALE
Owner leaving city, offers handsome

modern residence on one of the
finest streets on Went Farnam hill for
116.000. Might consider small house In
part payment.

TELEPHONE HARNEY 3M.

West Farnam
District

Now house, contains three batha,
very large living and dining ioom, near
ear line, achool and churches 1 large lot.
127 N 42d. Open today E. O- - Hamilton.
Office thy New Hamilton Apts.

ItEAI.
CITY FOIl SALE.

noar

this

this

us up by phone any other time and wo

short
aero

an acre, on terms of $10 cash, $10 a
a jnonth on two acres. Every pleco

Park on the northwest and
and tracts; has

1614 Harney Street

Kountze Place Lots
We offer for sale fifteen sightly loca

Hons for homes In thla well known ad
dltlon, thtee of which face directly on
Kountz; Park, two others on boulevard
and the balunco either well located in the
midst of beautiful homes or In good re-ta- ll

dlatrlctn. Prices run from 31.100 and
upwards. Paved streets, with special tax
paid in fun. If you want a good lot in
on attractive part of the city at a luw
figure cull ub up at once. These lota are
going to te sold.

First Trust Co.
5 So. 13th St. First Nafl. Hank Uldg.

Phono Douglas JUL

15, $4,000.
will buy 2 frame apartments, all mod-
ern, also a cottage; rents for $000
per year. n.txAi caan, uaiance line rent.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Phone Doug. SCOT. 442 Bee. Bldg,

Phono Douglas 4270.

3308 North
24th Street

Here Is your opportunity to purchase a
ouncuiow with i rooms on ono iioor;
east front; In the mowt deBlrable neigh-
borhood In the north aide, The house Is
finished with oak floors throughout; well
arranged; modern. Has a cistern, with
connections In the kitchen! good lot;
paving all paid. See this tomorrow or
call our office regarding price.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN. lOHllamey St.

$3,000
Hanscom Park

Home
Soven rooms, modern except heat,

within half block of the park and
one block of the car; full lot, 50x
142; paving all paid. This 1b not a
new houue, but Is a good ono and
worth much moro money.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 153C

Happy Hollow and
, Dundee

Be sure and see lome of these well
loeuted lots In Happy Hollow and Dun- -
aee on pavea streets wun city water,
sewer, gun and electric light, which can
be bought on easy terms and some for
only one-tent- h cash and 1 per cent of
purchase price, payable monthly.

These lots Imvo a 'building restriction
which protects tho purchaser and assures
an Increase In value. Many have made
handsome profits by Investing In lota In
this desirable suburb. All lots are 60 feet
wide and many larger.

Don't miss this opportunity to neoure
some of these high cIuhs lots on easy
terms, which we will be glad to show you
at uylme.

Call fur one of our plats showing lm- -
and telling some facts aboutBrovemsnts will gladly show you either

lots or housm In Dundee and Happy Hoi-lo-

at your convenience.

George & Company
Tel. D. 7M. 002 CUv N-- Rank Bldg,

UKAL K8T.VTK
l'llOI'lJUTV I'Oll SALE.CITV

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 CITY NATIONAL HA NIC BLDG.

DOUGLAS XH.

All Good Values
H.300 .T22T PRATT ST, cottage.

nil on ono iiocr, in excellent condi-
tion, partly modern, cement base-
ment, occupied by owner, and Is r
snap.

l,NSO-3-61l EMMET ST., 4 rooms and
Dnth, paving paid, excellent loca-
tion and Is n snnn.

!,;00-CLO- HE IN. 3 blocks from lth and
Webster sts., modern cot-
tage. In excellent repair, furnace
heat, cement basement ami tho
l!t-i?r- .t ntiftn In thn rttv.

IS.700 122.1 PARKER ST., 1IUNGA- -
IJOW, on ono floor, practically
new. lot roxlM), in excellent condi-
tion, furnaco heat. Can make
terms.

12,800-4- 235 PATRICK AVE., new stucco
home, G rooms, modern, oiik iinisii,
full cement busement, furnaco heat,
hot and cold water, 3 dandy, good
bed rooms, large living room; on a
paved street. This Is new and han
never been occupied. The biggest
value for the money In thu city.

3,liO-43-14 DEOATim ST.. 6 rooms, nil
mod.. Including bultt-l- n bookcases,
window seat; nicely decorated, all
large rooms; COxlKO-fo- lot, H
block from car line. Want an of-

fer this week.
H,00O-N- BV BUNGAIQW. east front on

Fontenelle liomqvnru, in ucnuimn
Clulrmont. Addition, which Is. high'
and sightly, with one of the most
commanding views in me city, hub

r, Inrcn rooms, oak finish, beamed
.ceilings, fireplace bookcases, and

hullt bv the owner for a homo.
nnd he Is taking n lors nt this
price. Could not ouy the lot tocny
nnd. iliinlloatp It for the monay.
This Is nicely decorated and in
cxcollent condition,

4S21 FARNAM ST..
On ine j.iucoin nwinvny inn
niftiest nrrongement rj'Oii
ever stepped Into, which Includes
n,k finluli unit flnorB throughout.
beamed ceilings', sun room Rnd 2

bed rooms, large living ana dining
room, bullt-l- n bookcases, flreplsce;
nicely decorated; lighting fixture,
are excellent, harmonltlng with the
Interior. Has shower bath, clothea
chute, stationary tubs, In fnrt,
nothing has been overlooked In
making this a complete modern
home.

Glover & Spain

Dundee Homes
M,8W '- - t'nw" nre'ern ex

cept furnace, located at mo in. win avo.
'ii.is i.. jt.ui hiwii louioaeiwl and
has new bathroom, electric light nnd
gns. Double frontage lots with plenty of
room to build another houso facing on
paved street. Owner moving to Cullfornlo,
so very anxious to sell. Will be glad to
show you at any time. Reasonable torma
of alc

13,600 for an atory and half
house, not new, but In good repair, front-
ing south on Cuming St., near 49th. High,
sightly location, with largo grounda 84x100

feet
24,700 for an attractive, well built, --

room house, located at ono of the high
points In Dundee, convenient to tho car
line and overlooking the boulevard. The
arrangement ot thla house la convenient
and attractive. Large living room with
flrnnlane. artistic dining room. 'Be euro
and see this houso If you want something
good at a low price.

25.000 for a brand now house.
located on One of the most sightly corners
In Dundee, only two short blocks from
the car line. Selected onk finish on first
floor; 3 corner bedroomn on tho second
floor, finished In birch. Full comented
basoment. Furnaco heat. $1,000 cash will
handle this deal.

George & Company
Tel. D. 7M. M3 City Nat. Bnnk Bldg.

Creighton's First
$0,000 Stouthweat of Hanscom Park! a,

dandy prneucuuy new
home, with 4 bedrooms on the sec-

ond floor, living room arrange-
ment on tho first floor, finished
in onk and birch; lot 40x710, East
front on paved street, surrounded
by beautiful new homos. ThlB must
bo seen to be appreciated.

Glover & Spain
919-- City National, Doug. 3962.

Owner's Home
Kountze Place

At the northwest corner of 22d and
Evans streets, wo havo for sale ,a flno
now house, on the south and east
front corner lot. modern and complete
In every respect. The owner has In-

structed s to aell. It was bulltfor u
home and .built right and Is complcto,
oven to shades, screens and decorations.
Prlc $1,200. '

Clmrles AV. Martin & Co.

Tyler 187. 743 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
KMMETT ST. HOME.

Seven-roo- almost new, modern resi-
dence, on corner, hardwood finish, oak
and birch; right up to the. minute, $7,000.

HOME ON CORNER LOT.
Seven-roo- modern, story and n half,

oak down stairs, t. frontage, on paved
street. $4,20.

NORTHWEST SECTION CITY.
High and sightly, lot and hair, six-roo-

modern, barn and garage;, fruit; corner,
$3,760. (

AN INVESTMENT WHAT ia
5 Manderson 6t.. two flve-roo- m

cottages, rent for $000 year; lot, 140x110,
leaving room for two or three moro
dwellings; see It, buy It; J'l.DCu.

SPLENDID EIGHT ROOM DWELLING
Four living rooms In oak, four bed

rooms and bath In birch; beamed celling;
decorated walls, etc., $1,600.

Submit offer on any of the above.
ARTHUR CHASE. Polo Agent,

MS Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 6M.

"inrv wDfw'"'riivwffit
My beautiful new bungalow home. 2411

Laurel Ave. 6 rooms, oak finish, beau-tlf- ul

decorations, numeral bullt-l- n feot-ure- a,

everything the beat. Phona Wob.
f622

M. GARRISON.
MAKE U8 AN OFER

for 4169 Cass. A dandy old home, In ex-

cellent condition, worth $4,500 to man with
large family. Can sell or trade for
smaller place for $3,&WX Mortgage, $1,350.
Shopen Ai Co., D. 4J4.
REAL ESTATEBENSON
FOR KALE Small bouse and three lota;

good well; plenty small frut; good gar-
den; all goes for $CTD, some terma. See
this today; one-ha- lt block of Kth and
Spaulding.4

Brick and Stucco
Dundee, $6,750

9 rooW. Including living room, with
large fireplace, den, break-
fast room nnd kitchen on the first floor,
4 nice Ix'd rouma finished hi whlttt enamel,
largo sleeping porrh, tile bath room;
first floor finished In quarter-sawe-d uak,
nicely decorated throughout paving
taxes paid In full. This Is easily worth
$7,600. Reasonable terma can be arranged.

Glover & Spain
913 20 City National, Doug 3062,

ItKAli KSTATK
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

ItEATi
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

D. V. Sholes Company
Our Best Bargains

They Are All Good and Are Cheap
West Farnatn Special

One of the most beautiful homes and In tho very best part with 106x155 ft, of
ground; 12 rooms; extra well built, well arranged; lesa that 7 years old; beautifulliving room, dining room, billiard room; six bedrooms, tiled hath; hot water heat;
good garage. Actually tho best and cheapest In tho whole West Farnam District
Ark to bco It If you aro Interested In a good home.

HUNDEE SPECIALS
A handsome, well built brick bungalow, south front; splendid location, with

lOOxl.T. ft. of ground: largo living room, beautiful 'dining room; four' bedrooms;
uuartcr-sawe- d oak finish; oak floors. W ould consider smaller place or good
rental.

An extra well hullt house, south front, 8 rooms, four bedrooms: beautiful liv-
ing room; handsomely finished nnd decorated; ono of tho best tn Dundee for the.
money. 1',M0.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Large enst front lot' beautifully located, citso to Wcoticurtua Ave. Extra

built; handsome living room In quartor-savK- xt oak; tbn beat far tfu? mvmuy Era Vsn
section. $7,200.

A choice corner, south front, 16x97 ft., with extra good, nearly now. -- room
house In the pink of rondltlon; well arranged; near 3Sth and Marey Sts. We want
you to sco this, SURE. I.7M.

CREIGUTON'S FIRST
On 33d St , block from tho cur, extra nvxl (miner: foot- - bedrooms: built

by owner for a homo; first class, well arinJBRcdl ami chca-p-- . Lots C shculiucry.
Lot Wxl40 ft. $i,700.

W,X but want an offer, on an extra, good, now. modern, flrat-clos- a built brlclt
home; 7 rooms; finely finished nnd brick gorugo for two cars; full 10-- ft lot. It
must bo sold.

NORTH SIDE
3122 N 20th St.. on the boulevard, near Kountze Park- - well located, well ar-

ranged and well built; hoa 7 rooms; large living room with fireplace and four good
bedrooms; all oak downstairs and oak floors upstairs. Can make most any rea-
sonable tcrnia and innkofttlio prlco right. Owners, havo moved Into tho country
and must sell,

BEMTS PARK
N. E. cor. 3j)th nnd Lnfavotto Avo., right on Iho top of tho hill large grounds,

beautiful corner, with splendid good house. Should be seen (nslde to bo
appreciated; flno oak finish downstair, with oak floors, beam celling, four bed-
rooms, it must go. Reasonabto terms. Prlco rjght. Investigate SURE.

FOR NEWLYWEDS
house, 30x120 foot lot, well located, near 30th and Pacific Sts., on car

lino; modern except furnace. Houso all furnished: ready to movo right In. Price
$2,500, Includes thu furnlturo complete, and onlv $400 to $300 cash, balance monthW
Soon pay out on thin and would cost you $400 to buy tho furniture alone.

INVESTMENT
Nenr 30th and Farnam Sts., oast front. TWO BRICK FLATS. 5 rooms each,

renting for $720 per year. Owner will nmko unusually attractlvo special prlco fur
Immediate quick sale. Cash or part cosh. InVeotlgato sure; $9,000.

Tlieso are oxtra good and well built nnd wcro not built for sale; 4009-1- 1 Ixard
St. Cloo to the cor; 7 good rooms. Owner loft tho, city, reason for solllnc. Ask
for prlco nnd particulars or make an offer.

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT SOME PRICE
$8,000, but consldor ANY REAOONAB LW OFFER three frame flats, 9 rooms

each, on 26th near Davenport, rontlng furnished for about $2,000 or moro per year.
Furnlturo can be Included, Right party can make big Interest on th Investment.

$3,000 N, E. cor. 23d und Izard Sts., three houses on corner 68x76 feet.
Rental $50 per month. Must bo sold. Want an offer.

VACANT
$1,200 South front on Poppleton Ave., near 35th, 47x100 feet. Chcnpast lot In

this vicinity.
$1.4i& 47xld0 feet nt N. IS. oor, ."15th Avo and Poppleton. Also a cheap corner.
KM ot front on 33d, Just north of Center. '

Tho cheapest lot In tho ontlre
city of Omaha for small brick flat or u cottage.

$l,0fiO A cholco lot nour corner BOth and Cuming Sts,, only 3 blocks from thocar; $200 to $303 cash, balanco easy.
$4,&0O 130-fo- south front In Happy Hollow Circle the cheapest large piece In

tho addition, considering location. Want an offer on this.

D. V. Sholes Co.
918 City National Bank Bldg. Tel. Dougrae 4B,

Fine Homes
Field Club

$7,200
Beautiful house, finished In

splendid oak; all largo light rooms; best
of .construction nnd arrangement; built
about 4 years ahd. occupied by owner all
the llmo; splendid east front lot; paring
all paid; In the prettlcat block In thla
favorite aection.

West Farnam
$9,000

New home: atucco finish: on a fine
corner lot near 37th nnd Farnnm. Owner
has occupied this nttractivo numn only 7

months nnd la now railed uway from
Omaha. Largo living room, dining room.
den, sun parlor and kltchou on first floor.
inree inrgn ncurooms, men uiuu una
sleeping porch on second. Two good bed
rooms on iniru iioor. urei quarter aawea
oTt on flrat floor, birch and miiple above.
Fireplace, beamed ceilings, mirror doors,
tasteful decorations, elaborate lighting
nnd plumbing fixtures. Couldn't be bet-
ter for twlca thn money. Roomy garage.
Cement drive, Seo us for terms anil fur-
ther details.

$10,500
One of the finest homes In that

district, near 41st and Davenport
Sts. Central hall, living room. 15x34. lib.
rary, den, dining room and tiled kitchen.
Fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled walls.
Four large bedrooms, tiled bath and
roomy sleeping porch on second flooV.
Everything the best that money can buy.
This house Is of n frame and stucco con-
struction and Is a combination ot quality
and good taste,

Dundee
$7,500

Nlrfe-roo- house, less than 2 years old-Bi-

living room, finished In mahogany
nnd white enamel;, artistic fireplace and
built-i- n bookcases; central hail, dining
room, sun parlor and kitchen on first
floor. Finn bedrooms, sleeping porch, tiled
bath room, mald'n room and atorage room
on third floor. All tho floors urn oak. No
expanse was spared to make every detail
perfect. This home cannot be duplicated
for anywhere nuar the price- -

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1KW. State Hank Bldg.

$5,500.00
4S0B Underwood Ave., now

strictly modern house; oak finish, tllo
bath. Bleeping porch, everything Complete.
Owner will take part trade. Don't fall
to see this at once.

2863 Miami St.
Practically new house. In flno

condition; nenr car. Thla property must
be aold at once. Can bo bought at a bar-
gain. Will ahow you through tho prop-ert- y

any tlmo Monday or Tnosduy.

S. P.Bostwick&Son
Solo Agents.

300 Bco Building. Tyler 1606.,

FOR SALE.
$35,000.00 FOR $22.0.00.

Southeast corner of 36th and Cass
streets, three-stor- y stono building. Havo
standing offer ot $260 per month rent
This property sold only two years ago
for $i,0fO. The owner has to sacrifice;
hence thla offer: $, to $10,000 cash pay-
ment, balance cut be carried' on tho
property ut U per cent

F. J FITZUHRAIJJ.
027 Board of Trade lL!ir., Omaha- Neb.

"to Hiii. afii.L or runt; first see
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1803 FARNAM ST.

ESTATE
CITY

Maplewood
the Best

. Building Lots
nn the City

Closo to car and paved atreot, that
havo city wutor, cement walks and
gas; where many new homes hava
been built tho last year, that we am
offering for salo at the vefy low
prices of

$525 to $600
j. On Terms of

$10 Down
$10 a Month

Theao lots are located on Wirt St.,
between 43d and 45th Sts.; none
over two blocks from car. You will
llnd that these are the best lots for
the money offered today In tho city
Don't wait too long, but call at our
office and we will tako you out and
bhow you tho unsold lots at any
time.

Hastings & Heyden
1014 Harney Street.

Calkins & Co.
Big Bargains .

$4,fl&0-C-ost $1,000 more than this price to
built only one year ago. All m6dr
ern. oak finished, has sleeping
tJS.9ii- - ThU ' "OMR BARGAIN

$4.260-NE- W, ALL MODERN. All onk
finish and floors. Living roomnrrongemtnt Has sun parlor andsleeping porch. Cun- - make terms.
House at 2S11 South KM and will
b Bn tTom 2 ! nntll 6 p. m.

$3,600 Six-roo- house near 48th and Cal-
ifornia, all modern, except heat
All new plumbing fixtures. Place'
In fine shape, full lot Easy terms.

Bemis Park
$3,500 frame house, In a

beautiful location, south and east
exposure, within 1ft blocks of car
lino; all strictly modern; lncge lot,
with garage; houso In good repair.
Let us show you this house tomor-
row.

First Trust Co.
303-30-3 So. 13th SL First Nat'l. Bank Bid;.

Phone Doug. 1151.

$2,900 Bargain
24th und Bristol, almost new cottage, 5

rooms and bath, stairway to attic, fine
plumbing, cemented cellar and walks,
pnveU street, everything paid. Don t
logo out on thla one

P. J. Tebbens Co.
750 Omaha National Bank. Phone V. 2112

Field Club Home
3600 Wdolworth Ave., 6 rooms, btrlotlv

modern, colonial bungalow utyle, birch
and mahogany finish. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Flno corner lot, 5?xv"i0.
Shrubs, flowers and shade. Vacant. Im-
mediate possession. Must bo sold Ulrlc
Reasonable price and terms.

P. J. Tebbens Co.
160 Omaha National Bank Phone V 2tfZ.


